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SPORT

AV 26, 5777

CRICKET

BRICKER STEPS DOWN AS COACH

SPORTS
WRAP

AFTER three premierships Rowan Bricker (pictured during his
playing days) has stepped down as the head coach of the Maccabi
Ajax Cricket Club.
Lal Jayasinghe, who is an experienced and passionate level three
professional coach, has been appointed to the position of head
coach of the senior cricket club.
Jayasinghe was the head coach of Hong Kong’s national team
for 14 years, a specialist coach at the Richmond Cricket Club and an
integral part of Cricket Victoria’s pathways program.
As well as being appointed as head coach of the senior club,
he will also remain as the director of coaching of the Maccabi Ajax
Junior Cricket Club.

Around the grounds with
Daniel Shandler
COMING UP

Tournaments galore
THE Victorian Jewish Snooker
Championships will be held from
August 26-27 at The Bentleigh Club.
More than $600 is expected to be
offered in prize money, dependent
on the number of competitors.
The following week, on the 29th
of August, the annual Kleid Gordon
Shield Golf Tournament will be held
at the Cranbourne Golf Club.
The Stableford event is named
in honour of Maccabi Victoria Golf
Club’s inaugural president Phil
Kleid and the club’s longest serving
president Jeff Gordon.
Next Month Maccabi Victoria will
hold its annual general meeting on
September 6 and then on October 15
the Friends of Maccabi is hosting its
10th anniversary Sports Trivia Night.

SOCCER

Women bounce back
MACCABI’S womens team bounced
back to defeat Whitehorse City 4-1 on
the weekend.
The team, which lost 3-1 to
Mazenod last week, attacked strongly
in the first half and opened up a 2-0
lead.
Camilla Lorenza extended
Maccabi’s lead in the second half
before Whitehorse started to come
back.
Whitehorse was able to score
a goal against the run of play, but
before they could consolidate
16-year-old Rachel Kochen scored a
fourth goal for Maccabi to secure the
4-1 win.

TENNIS

Perfect in the finals
MACCABI’S Grade 5 tennis team put
on another dominant display when
they defeated Bulleen at home on the
weekend. The Jewish players didn’t
lose a set and they are now one of
eight teams remaining in the finals.
Next week, the team will travel to
play against Donvale.
While the finals are ongoing, the
club is looking towards the 2017

Maccabi Tennis Club and Victorian
Jewish Tennis Championships, which
will be held in September.
To enter email tennis@macvic.
com.au.

SNOW SPORTS

Mount Buller hosts
Jewish Championships
FRESH, powdery snow at Mt Buller
after a week of blizzards provided
perfect conditions for the 2017
Maccabi Snow Sports Championships
on August 6 and 7, which saw 114
Jewish skiers and snowboarders from
NSW and QLD compete in six age
divisions and a schools competition.
Boys Division 2 entrants, Melbourne’s
Jasper Harris (46.63 seconds) and
Daniel Lindros (47.05), recorded the
quickest overall combined times
for their two runs down the Skyline
course in the skiing giant slalom,
while Sydney teen Guy Rosenberg
(the boys Division 1 winner) came
third.
Philip Rose (48.64) edged Michael
Weiner to win the open men’s
division, while the closest result in
the other categories came in the girls
Division 1 contest, with Beatrix Rose
(47.90) beating Tara Schwartz by just
0.13 seconds.
In the snowboarding boys Division
2, Sonny Morris defeated Joshua
Barel and Jake Pasternak.
One day was set aside for interschool competition at the Little Buller
Spur course, with the overall winner
being Sydney’s Moriah College,
followed by Melbourne schools Mt
Scopus and Bialik College.
Bialik topped the primary school
division, edging Mt Scopus (second)
and King David. The fastest primary
school skier was Avi Wolff (62.93
seconds), representing King David
School, while the quickest high
school entrant was Moriah College’s
Guy Rosenberg (58.14).
The Michael Coppel Theatricalsponsored championships were run
by Ajax Ski Club, and John Lindros
and his team at Auscamp, on behalf
of Maccabi.

FOOTY

‘The Wiz’ weaves his magic
in win over Mazenod
AARON FETTER
A REMARKABLE nine-goal thirdquarter has helped AJAX secure
a crucial come from behind victory over Mazenodon Saturday at
Central Reserve, .The Jackas trailed
by 23points after a disappointing
first half but ‘the best quarter of
football forthe year’ as described
by coach Mark Williams, set up a
stirring 11-point win.
Dangerous small forward Dean
‘The Wiz’ Rotenberg starred in the
third term, kicking four of theJackas’ nine majors, along with Jake
Lew (three) who by the end of
the matchhad four and the equal
most (40) in the Premier B section.“
Choco was really disappointed with
the way we played the first half, so
he put it on a few of usto step up,”
Rotenberg told AJAX Media.
The seniors’ secondconsecutive
victory sees them hang onto their
spot inside the top-four by .52percent over close rivals Monash
(5th), while also two games and
considerable percentage off St
Bernards in 3rd.The Jackas were
lucky not to be further behind at
the first two breaks, after the hosts
squandered a number of scoring
opportunities.
With their season on the line
and the doorajar, Mark ‘Choco’
Williams’ men piled on 9.2 to 1.1 in
a clinical thirdquarter performance.
There were some shaky moments in
the finalterm, however the 49-point
turnaround in the third proved the
difference as theJackas held on for a
season-saving victory. Skilful utility
Jordan Cohen showed his classwith
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Dean Rotenberg (second from left) in action for AJAX on the weekend.

a game-high 30 disposals as well
as five marks, six tackles and two
goals– his first, a freak effort from
the half forward flank. Rotenberg
wound the clock back, bettering
hisfour-goal effort in a half on
debut with four in a quarter.
The pesky small had every
aspect of his gamefiring, with his
strong hands and accurate longrange goalkicking a feature. “Choco
has really instilled in my game to
geta lot of tackles and to keep the
ball in our fifty, just the one tackle
thisweek but I made up for it with
four goals,” Rotenberg said.
Lew continued to excel in his
now regular roleas swingman
and finished with 18 disposals
(17 kicks), 12 marks and 4.3.Jake
Kalmus was recognised post game
by hiscoach for his stellar defensive job on Mazenod’s dangerman,
former VFL playerBen Phibbs.17-

year old inside midfielder Ward
Williamsput his hand up as the
find of the year for the Jackas, after
‘Choco’ heapedpraise on him in
front of a packed AJAX changerooms stating ‘I wish we had tenof
you.’
The junior product has been
one of the mostphysical players for
the Jackas since earning his senior
debut a month ago andexemplified his thirst for the contest with
12 tackles, 19 disposals (100%efficiency) and six marks on Saturday.
Ash Kalb put together another fine
performancebetween the arcs, collecting 26 disposals, six marks and
a goal.
This Saturday the seniors (2pm)
andreserves (11.40am) host ladderleaders Old Brighton at Princes Park,
Caulfield and on Sunday the thirds
face Fitzroy in an elimination final at
Gary Smorgon Oval from 2pm.
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ALEX’S HOUSEKEEPING CLEANING SERVICES
For any mother who has suffered the
devastating death of a child (whatever
age or circumstance).
Classes are run by a young,
enthusiastic instructor, who takes all
abilities into account. Chair-based
exercises for those less agile.
Held at the LAMM Library every
Monday, classes start at 11.30 am,
Healthy lunch is provided

NO CHARGE
Please call or text Cynthia
on O403 867 494 or
info@JBP.org.au for this or
our other activities.
Supported by the
Besen Family Foundation
and Gandel Philanthropy

OVER 10 Years experience in cleaning houses and oﬃces, reliable, trustworthy and
professional cleaners Call Alex on 0448 984 843

ANTIQUE JUDAICA BOOKS AND PRINTS FOR SALE
COLLECTION of antique religious seforim incl. 18th Century Talmud and many others,
many over 200 years old. Moving sale. Please call 0418 275 599

FLY MIXED ECONOMY AND PREMIUM ECONOMY AIRFARES
FLY to Europe and Tel Aviv with Mixed Class fares. More comfort, space and value.
Call Allen Suss on 1300 648 357 or 0433 203 713 email allens@travelmanagers.com.au

